
PRODUCT BRIEF
FIT TESTING RECOMMENDATIONS

Several new facepieces were added to the AV-Series product line in 2012, and certain facepiece configurations were 

discontinued at the end of 2012.  When transitioning to a new facepiece, it is important to consider whether fit testing 

should be done before putting the new facepiece into use. This brief outlines Scott Safety’s recommendations for fit 

testing when transitioning from one Scott facepiece to another. 

OSHA 29 CFR 1910.134 Standard for Respiratory Protection states “Before an employee may be required to use any 

respirator with a negative or positive pressure tight-fitting facepiece, the employee must be fit tested with the same 

make, model, style and size of respirator that will be used.”  Scott Safety advocates fit testing on an annual basis for 

each user, and as deemed necessary according to your respiratory protection program. When converting to new 

facepieces, an additional fit test is required for specific situations. 

During product development Scott Safety conducts fit testing to analyze how components will affect fit performance 

of a facepiece.  Scott Safety facepiece configurations often use common components that contribute to facepiece fit. 

These are key factors for fit testing recommendations. 

The recommendations below assume the wearer is not changing facepiece size or head harness type. If changing 
size or head harness type, fit testing is recommended for any facepiece conversion.

Scott-O-Vista to AV-2000 Facepiece:  Engineering compared the AV-2000 and the Scott-O-Vista facepieces, and 

determined they are identical in construction except for the lenses. The Scott-O-Vista does not have a nosecup or 

voicemitters permanently attached to the polycarbonate lens. As the low profile lens does not add any outward force 

to the facepiece, it is not necessary to conduct an additional fit test if the user moves from the Scott-O-Vista to the 

AV-2000 facepiece.  The only exception is for that fit testing is recommended for customers using Scott-O-Vista with a 

silicone faceseal who will switch to any other facepiece.  Part numbers for silicone versions of Scott-O-Vista facepieces 

are listed below for reference.  

Scott-O-Vista to AV-3000 or AV-3000 Facepiece with SureSeal:  The AV-3000 Series facepiece has a more advanced 

faceseal, different shaped lens and different voicemitters than the Scott-O-Vista.  As such, fit testing is recommended 

when switching from the Scott-O-Vista to either the AV-3000 or the AV-3000 facepiece with SureSeal.

Grey Nosecups: Scott Safety introduced grey nosecups for AV-2000 and AV-3000 series facepieces in 2007. These 

two new nosecups were designed to meet the CO2 requirements by the NFPA (National Fire Protection Agency) 1981 

standard: 2007 edition. While the older nosecups are black, the new nosecups were designed with a unique grey 

color to help users distinguish between the two styles.  Since 2007, the AV-2000 and AV-3000 facepieces have been 

available with both black nosecups (for all head harness options) and grey nosecups (for Kevlar only).  As of 

February 1, 2012, the AV-2000 and AV-3000 facepieces are available with grey nosecups for all head harness types.

AV-2000 with Black Nosecup to AV-2000 with Grey Nosecup: For the AV-2000, the positioning of the nosecup in 

relation to the faceseal did not change with the grey nosecup. It is not necessary to conduct an additional fit test if the 

user moves from the black nosecup version to the grey nosecup version of the AV-2000 facepiece. The only exception 
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is for that fit testing is recommended for customers using the AV-2000 with a silicone faceseal who will switch to any 

other facepiece.  Part numbers for silicone versions of AV-2000 facepieces are listed below for reference. 

AV-3000 with Black Nosecup to AV-3000 with Grey Nosecup: With the AV-3000 facepiece, the black and grey 

nosecups are positioned slightly differently within the faceseal. The original black nosecup fits behind the faceseal while 

the new grey nosecup fits in front of the face seal. A study was conducted to assess the impact of nose cup positioning 

on the fit factor with original and new grey style nosecups on the AV-3000 facepiece. Results reflected no statistically 

significant difference in fit factor of the AV-3000 facepiece due to nose cup design or positioning. It is not necessary to 

conduct an additional fit test if the user moves from the black nosecup version to the grey nosecup version of the 

AV-3000 facepiece. 

AV-2000 (any version) or AV-3000 (any version) to AV-3000 Facepiece with SureSeal: The SureSeal faceseal is 

the most advanced on the market, with patent-pending U-shape reverse reflex design that flexes with the user to 

keep the seal intact. This facepiece offers the best fit combined with greatest comfort, and holds NIOSH, NFPA and 

CBRN approvals across the widest range of respiratory applications. Due to the different seal design, fit testing is 

recommended when upgrading to the AV-3000 facepiece with SureSeal.

The recommendations below assume the wearer is not changing facepiece size or head harness type. If changing 
size or head harness type, fit testing is recommended for any facepiece selected.

Scott Safety continues to advocate fit testing on an annual basis for each user, and as deemed necessary according to 

your respiratory protection program.

Thank you for using Scott Safety products.


